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.Sur QJcfdjidjte

1,u

Iatehdfdjm IHieI.

Untet ben 1lfJetfqungen bet iBi&eT,
ble
mlt tRcdjt a'[[gemeind 3n"
tculfc
n~
&eanfi,mdjen, fteljt bie ratcinifdjc i8i6dil6ctfebung obenan,
nut, tucif fie biteft einen gtaf}ctcn
anbem,<!infiufJ nulgcilfJt ljat aII a1Ie
fonbem audj, IUeil bie meiften fi,iitcten '1\6ctfcbnngcn mcljt obet IUeniget
n61jiingig finb. matum ift cine Wlonogtni,ljic luic bic bon fft.
:tljco"
mJert filt a1Ic
C5tmnmct,1> bie uni ljiet botiiegt, bon fcljt gtoficm
Togen, bie hJidiidj ben Sinn bet C5djdft tedjt
etfaffau
cn fudjcn. mabel
ift fd6ftbetftiinbiidj auIJctfaffct
6eadjtcn, 1uaB bet
in feinct etnleltung
dfilljrt:
au ,.mie fateinifdje
!Bi6cI ift cine ft6ctfc()1111g unb madjt baljct ba1
einbtinglidje C5tubium
llrte&tcl bcl
nidjt ii6ctfrilffig,
fonbcm febt el
luidiidj bc
botaul.
~omct
batf fidj nidjt mit bet unb
ct
!!Bet
tu bcn 61jafcjpcarc nut in
1l6etfebung bon ~ - O. !UofJ {Jcgniig n,
bet 1U,ctfebungabet
bonedjicgcI
stied' fcnnt,
11111u auf bcn Wnfi,m,!lj
61jafcfpca
bcqidjtm,cin ncnnct
fcin. 6 0 ijt cl audj fet6ftbet"
ftanblidj, bnfJ nut bet mit bet foteinijdjcn tliibcT 1uid(idj umgcljen fann,
bem bet llrteit auoiingiidj ift, aul bcm fie ocffoffcn ift." miefe me..
ctfaffct nfl
rumifdj•fatljoiifdjet
bet !U
mcrfungen finb um fo fJcbcutjamcr,
5tljeoTog ift.
iBil bot futacm tuat man nrrgcmcin bet Wlcinung, cB 1jafJc nut
e in e bot1jicron1Jmianifdjc mmcr gegc{Jcn, niimTidj bic Itnln. !Bollte
man fidj nidjt gana fo fJcftinnnt aul brilrfcn, fo rcbctc man 1uo1jl audj bon
bet Vetua Latina. Dladjbcm fidj abet {Jcbcntcnbc C5n6ntiet
ffotfdjct, unb
namentiidj
bet
iicttc
in ncucrct 8 cit bic Cfngliinbet
3. !!Botbl tuortlj unb e. 6. !Budjnnan unb bic ~cutjdjcn 5tijdjenbotf unb
~ofei,lj
cn,
e n nilc
s:>cnf, bet" 3!Ricfcnat6cit untcr og 11 lj tJ
ii'Ctcten i\f1cr
febungen bet !Bi6c[ in bic latcinifdjc C5prndjc
au f ammc[n, luoburdj audj i,rilfcn, ci
anbem djem
GJc£cgcnlj
bal
6i,radjfotf
unb 5tljcologcn
botljanbenc
!JlatetiaT
au
ljat bie 6idjhmgl ar6cit fidjtlidjc Uort"
agogi
fdjtittc gcmadjt. 3nfoTgcbeffen fonnte fdjon 8icgTct21 unb nndj iljm a[I
~f
unb GJrcgorlJ unb bnnn 6tummet ble[
ljetbottagcnbe
getuiffcre 6djritte tun unb bie[ gennucrc 6djliiffc aicljcn.
<!in e 51:atfadje ift jcbt mit gcnilgcnbct 6idjct1jcit erluicfen, niim•
Iidj bafJ bie botljietonl)mianifdjen i\f,ctfc()ungcn in a1uei 51:eiic, bielleidjt
in atuei GJtui,i,en,milff
getclit IUetben
cn. 811 bet ctften 0.Stupi,e geljoten
bie 1l6etfebungen, bic in Blom unb ii6ctljnui,t in ~ tatien gc6rnudjt IUut"
ben, au bet atuciten GJmi,i,e bie bon nartljngo unb nnbctn mioaefen
l:frifal f otuie bic bon GJallien. !Bal bic ctftc GStui,i,e an[angt, fo IUiffm
tuit alletbingl,
ftlcmcnl
bafJ
bet bon
iBrlef
bel
!Rom an bic ftorlntljet
unb fogat nodj bie edjrl~en 3uftinl in gticdjifdjct 6i,rndje betfaf}t
d a6et nidjt unllJaljtfdjcinlidj, bafJ fdjon
tuotben finb. Vlnbmtfeitl

1,

1) Cllnfllltuno ln Ille tatdnlfilt ltlkt ,,brrflom 1928.
S>lc r1tclnlf• • ltlflcm1trrc,un11m IIDr Clcron~u• unb Ille Ital& 11d
••111flln111. !IRllnilen 1879.
2)
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bie Qibangertenaitate bel Paator Hermu 9Hldilflctfebungen aul bem
1!ateinifdjen finb, unb auf ieben ffall
bietten
Ar,etfqung.
ljatte ~taiien fdjon bot bem
dje
(El ift biefe, bie eigent..
e cigene Iateinif
Iidje
Itala, bic 1lfJctfcbung, bie fidj in ben <e:idjtiften bel
C.taffiobotul
vtmfJtofiul, bel
nul,
bcl
unb bel tictonl)mul in fcinen iilnguen
3aljtcn fin bet, bann afJct audj
onbcrl
fJcf
vtuguftinul,
fJei hJal
fidj fJei
cm fcljt Icidjt baburdj cr!Iiircn Iiifit, bafi er in WZaiianb ban V(m,.
btofiul untctridjtct unb ban iljm gctauft
. audj
maljct
h>utbc
fJiicfJ ct
in 3taiicn gcfJriiudjiidjcn Iatcinifdjen
treu,
tBilieI
unb el ift biefe,
bic ct im Sinn ljat, h>cnn ct fdjrcifJt: ,,In ipsia autem interpretationibua Italo. ceteria pracferatur; nom est verborum tenacior cum perapicuitate sententia
e
.'' (Do Doctr-ina. 01,riat., 2, 15. - ¥Cm Wnfang ban
Sl'ap. 16 nadj bet stalljojct ~uBQafJc.) ffllcrbingl ljat man auf <Btunb
cinct ~ul jpradjc in bcmfctfJcn SBudj (2, 11) gemcint, nut c inc 1\bet,. anncljmcn a
j aflct bau man bicfC <e:itenc nicljt tcdjt betfc1J1mo
ljabcn
ftcmben
fmm, ergibt fidj aul
l jpriidjen,
aaljtreidjcn
ban nnbctn Wu
10 '6il Sl'np. 10 infI., in bcncn VCuouftin Latini interpretes, multi
Latini interpretes, Latini nonnulli, Latini quidam, plerique Latini
interpretes, nostri interpret.ea
, quidam
a interpret .e nostri crluiiljnt. !Bie
Stummct auf <Btunb llon 8 icgict fcljreUJt:
mie ..
imperitin Latinorum ·
inter11retum luh:b (Jcnnjtnnbct; anbetlh>o luctben bic interpretes non
discernentcs obct non intelligentea quidom interprctea gctilgt."
811 bicfen Scuguirfen fonnnt nfJer nodj bic statfadjc
bah ljinau,
bic
nftifnnifdjc llfictfclJuno (obcr ftbctfclJunocn),
9ledjt bic iclJt ndt
all Afra
bc
luirb, iiflcrnul ftnd flcacuot ift, fo bah man fie lucbct aII
nodj @nnael
in irocnbcincm iljret stcilc mit ber Italn ibentiji3icrcn !ann.
~ n Africa Proconsulnris uub in Wmnibicn ijattc bna latcinif
nn
cljlaggcflcnbcn
djc
bcn Cflcmcnt
oronercn,
ben •
llonljaflt.
Cnjnno
ia llloijI
aulf
O:influb ge
~
Unb bnl ltljriftcntmn h>at
offenfidjtiiclj
in lateinifdjrebcnben
. ffreijen
eitct.
bcn llerbr
eldjrifhm
eldjon nu
ll
stedullianl, im crjten
B btittcn
mriftel bc
ct in fcinen 8itaten
cincr nnbern ftlietfe1J1mo
bet nII
Itala folgt. Wodj ftcidct abet tritt
l ljetllot bic
flci bem gtobcn iBifcljofBchtl
llon ftadfiaoo
(iiiciiiul Stljn
<tl
Ct 14. eeptembet 258). Unb bas SilbgaUien gTeidjfalII
cine anbcte Iateinijcljc ftfletfelJung all bic in ~ taiien gebriiudjtidje
l
(Jefafi,
ergibt
fidj au ben 9liicfilbctfe1Jungen aul bem Iatcinifdjen stei t in ben
gtiedjijdjen SBricfen, bic ilbct bic !lJetfolgunocn im ~aljte 177 6cridjten.
oljneban
SmcifcI
bafi
midi h>itb
<e:itummet
mit ~n
maligcn
i?itcrnhtt nadjgeluiefcn,SBeTeoc aul
fo
ct
mit lloliet tBe,.
ll
tedjtiguno fdjtciflcn fann: .. e1 6Tei6t riei bet ffeftfteliung, bas lllit el
mit hlcnioftenl a1uci .\}aupttlJ!Jen
Tatcinifdjc't S8i6eln
au tun ljaben: bet Afra unb bet Itala." (6. 56.) <e:ieljt inteteffant ift
ein cingc'ljenbel Shtbimn bet in biefcn 5tlJjJcn bet Vetus Latina ge•
btaudjtenfftcmb•
SaljI
Si,tadje, luobci bie
bet
unb &ljnh>odet
filijten.
ljictilbet
fJefonbetl
au
auffalienb ift; abet ein ~1,futful
h>iltbc
h>eit
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8U 41cf414fe 11tt tatebdf"'8 etkL

IBCII IUcn: nun bic Wufgcme bel ~icront,mul,
grgen aII
lhbect ficlj
bel bimen
im Wuftragc bel l13apftcl !l)amaful bamn"
bcl 1jcraufteUen¥
stcitcl
t&bt
macljte, cine neuc l!crfionIatcinifcljen
ncicljftel ,8iel tvar Iebigliclj einc Ulebifion bcl hn Umiauf f,efinblicljal
stcpel. ,\)icronl)mul fer&cr fcljrci6t in cinem illottuod, bal an i>amaful
gericljtet ift: .,Novum opus me facere cogia ex vctcrc: ut post ezem·
acripturnrum
plaria
toto orbe diapena quasi quidam arbiter aedeam;
et quia inter ae variant, quae aint illa, quao cum Grnecn conaentiant
veritate, diacemam." gu bicfcr 'itr6citOicton11mul
luat
fJcfonberl
fJe.,
fciljigt, ba er in Dtom au Uiisen bcl
ljattc
fJcriiljmtcn @tammatifcrl i)onatul
e(fen
unb fotuoljl in bet Iateinifdjcn luic in ber griecljifcljen
fcljt fJctuanbed tuat.
6pradje
i:>ie erfte Wd,citftfJerfcberl
bel
cftamcnt
im ~(ten st
h>Clt feine
bo
bem et in cinct fpiitctcn illoucbc cinmal
mearfJcituno bel altctl,
f agt, bas er iljn ,.iuxta Septunginta
s, interprctc liect curaim, magna
tamen u pnrto" berfJc(fcd ljafJc. i:>icfct tllfaitct crljicit fpiitet ben
Blamcn
Paalterium Romanum, ba ct jaljrljunbcdcTang in ber 6tabt
tRom im <8efJmudj tvar unb audj ljcutc
abc
!>ffiaium
nodj
Oicronl)mul
hnbon nadj bcm6t. !JJcter
ffll
st
fcinel OJonnetl naclj
1Jetljlc1jem iifJcrficbcitc, untctnaljm ct fcine a1ucitc !Jlc1>ifion
fJcfonberl
bcl 1'faited,
auf Wtunb bet '@ci ai,Iatifdjcn 6cptuaginta. i:>iefer
biefel !nal
!am feljt rafdj in GJcfJtaudj, unb 31uar 6cfonbctl in OJaUicn,
ct
IDel'@ar& er fJalb bcn 9lamcn Psalterium Gnllicanum ct'@ielt. ~r fanb
bemnadj
bann
auclj 'lufna'@me in
offi3icUc
~uBga'CJc bet
ift
in bem aUgemein gc&riiudjfidjcn mrcbict au finbcn.
9lodj tuii'@renb ~icront,mul mit bicfct fibctf
djiiftigt
djcn
cvung
audj
bem
&cf
cine tueit fdjmicrigcrc
mar,
W
er
Q&erfcbung
tcftamcntl
bel
aul
lje&riiif
Wrunbt~t in bal i!atcinif41!.
merWnfang biefcl IBct!cl ift ctlua in bal aljt 800 au fcbcn, unb er
ljat cttva fiinfaeljn ~ljrc am ffltcn stcftamcnt gcntbcitct,
cine
gcmi&
fcljt ljctbouagenbc 1?eiftung, tucnn man J'Jebcnft, ba(J iljm bamaII
fall au
gat
~ilflmittel
GJefJotc ftanben. WUcrbingl fdjiidjcn fidj ljicrfJci
in bic 1'fJerfebung, bon bencn aaljlrcidjc fogat in anbcrc
r
uni
Wrbcit
bon
afJcnbiiinbifdjcn
Oicronl)mul
oljnc
amcifeliol
IJi&eitep,
anfdjlie5en,
aUgcmeinen
IJcbcn!en
niiljer,
ben
ftirdjc
bcm
tuenn
fdjcn!te,
illcrfioncn il&ergegangen finb. !Bit !onncnber
6tummerl
er
bet
bcl
djtci&t:
bcm
,,i)et
et
OriginaI
aII bal im
&ci bet 6cptua"
ginta bet UaU hJat, unb tvar bief
aiteljttuilrbigen
et
Q&ctjeoung
in biclcn
l13un!ten cntfcljieben iifJcrirgen. i>ic Iatcinifcljc ttljriftenljcit ljatte nun
bic !Jliigliclj!cit, in fJi&lifcljen
i)ingen
auf cigcncn Uiiscn
fteljen.
au
a
tuarc intcrc(f
untcrfucljen,
einmal
ant,
inmielDeit
au
bic Q&erfqung bel
Ofaibentl
i8cbeutung
~ieront}mul baau fJcigctmgen ljat, bcn !proacs bet gciftigen Qinumai"
bom Orient au
S>ic
el
potion bel
f dnel grofstcn IBcdcl, bal i1jm ben stiteI bel Doctor muimu■ in Sacri■
Scripturia berbient ljat,
aueiM,
IDirb
nidjtauclj
bcttingert, mcnn
man
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bafs el nidjt ilfJemll bal (qte
ljeute
IBort gefi,todjen ljat.
Qll i~ uni
anbetl unb (Jeffet au il(Jetfe,m all OietontJ•
mul. Vl&et a(I <Banael fJcttadjtet, ift bal ftfJetfe,ungltued bel
tuotbm.
(ateinifdjem
.!JRiindjl
•
Si,tadjge'&iet n
ftfJtigenl
entljii(t emf
il'&etljo(t
bon iBctlj(eljem
bal Psalterium Tripartitum bon (tantetliutl) bie btd
Oieronl)mul
1U,etf
qungen bel
in ,ataUeUo(umnen, aum :iteiC mit einet
~tetlineatii(Jetfe,uno, bal Psalterium Quadruplu bon St. @aUm
(ie,t in iBamlierg) cine bierte fto(umnebem
mitgtiedjifdjen
a(tet in
(atcinifdjet Umfdjtift.
crtuaden
anbcti au
ftanb, ljalien fidj bie a(ten (ateinifdjen
nidjt &Die
ftfJetfe,ungcn nodj jaljtljunbedc(ano
l}otbctung
:iteitel
tuie bie
ctljalten,
bet
ftfJet•
!Reinljcit
unb biel bicnte nidjt ge•
bei
t811(9ata,
tabc 311t
fe,ung bel OicrontJnmlP)od,
fJa(b
tuurbe
fflfuin
gcnannt
gegcn hJurbe. s:>icl
<!nbe
bd
(Jeffet, all
bon
ftat(I bel
um bic tUcrfJcffetuno
fcinctfflfuin
bei
~iitig!cit
onbcrl
:itc1;te1burdj
bon
fJe• !l,lau(ul s:>iacon
ffllcrbingl
miiljtc, tuofJci ct &cf
tuat
fJci
feine Unfenntnil bet
f8i6c(
GJrunbfpradjcn bet
fcljt fJcljinbcd, abet fcine !Det'CJcffetungen bet
GJrammatif bcl (atcinifdjcn ~c,tcl finb gana fJcbcutenb. V!nbete
IBi(ljeim bon
!niinncr, bie fidj in bet lJolocaeit um bie !Rcinigung bcl IBibeltepel
Oirfdjau, luarcn
~mt ~anfranc
fiimmcdcn,
Stcpljanbon
Oarbino, !l&t bon ltiteaui, W&t
!Bee unb anbcrc. :i!:to,bem tuutbe bet :iteljt
im ~aufc bet .Seit im grof}cn unb ganacn nidjt T,effct, fonbetn fdj(edjtet,
f1nbcrunoen
namcntlidj burdj 811fiibc,
unb Wullaffunoen. i>cn grofsten
<Einf(ufJ untct bcn .\}anbfdjriften bel fi,iiteten .!JRittetaltetl ii(Jte bal
Exemplar Porisicnsc, bal untct anbetm bal Comma Iohanneum (1 ~olj.
5, 7) aufnaljm unb biefcm fo bie aUgcmeine !Dct'CJtcituno unb bie enb•
oiiltige fform ga(J, bie auit im fpiitetcn .!JRittelaltet unb (Jil in bie ncuefte
Seit finbcn: ,.Quoniom trcs aunt, qui tcstimonium dent in caclo, Pater,
Verbum ct Spiritus Sanctus; ct hi tree unum aunt." Oiet hJcidjen
bie anbetn fllcrfionen aum :iteiI tedjt fJcbeutenb ab•
.!JRit bet <!tfinbuno bet
!Budjbtmfedunft
tritt bie @efdjidjte bet tUul•
betliefs
!Bi&eI
bie
gata in ein ncuel 6tabium. S>ie fogenannte 423eilige
,refie
bot 1450, bie 863eilige IBi&cI 1462. ~n bet l}olgcaeit (JiI•
meljrere
fJefonbetl
betljeraul,
Iateinifd
beten fidj
:itlJIJCn
IBi&eI
fo
bet bon ffrofJen in !BafeI (1491 unb 1495). B?adj 6tummet (affm fidj
fiinfaeljnte
fJil aum <!nbe bel
~aljrljunbedl 92 bctfdjiebcne ¥1ulgafJm
nadjhJeifcn, bon bencn 88 aui s:>cutfdjlanb ftammen. ffll ftatbinaI
ffrana J:imenel fcinc .ftami,Iutcnfifdje !JoltJglottc ljetfteUte, ljatte et bie
ll&fidjt, bcn Iatcinifdjcn :itc~ butdj cinen t8etglcidj mit bem @mnbtqt
au berfJeffctn; anberc
auffinb(Jatm
hJoUten
QJmnbnut auf
bet (Jeften
ben utfi,tiinglidjen
Oictanl)mul
:itcit bcl
fo gut tuie moo•
tUuigata h
Iidj hJiebetljetfteUcn.
onbetl tuidjtig flit b
!Def
bet
bal Tridentinum, bal fdjon in fcinet bieden 6i,ung, am 8. Wi,til 1646, bal fJe•

,r
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81&r ClefcOtitte· bcr tatctntfcOm etfld.

rlllmte S>e!ret De UBU et Editione Sacrorum Librorum etiiefs. i)RIateinifdje
IBef~ts bel ftonaill (Jetreffl bet
SBi(Jel lautd:
et
deolarat, ut haco ipea vetua et vu]gntn editio, quno longo tot aaeca.lorum usu in ipea eccleain probatn eat, in publieia lectionibm, clitputationibua, praedieationibua et expoaitionibua pro authenlit:11 Aal,,ctur, et ut nemo illam reieere quovia prnetextu nudcnt vol praeaumat."
ben momifdjc
lJiele :qcologcn, audj untet
faljcn in bem i>e!retallet
bie ljallen
Wulfrano"
fol
l!dlanmg,nifdjc
batslllnlgata
bic
1111tet
djlnf}
anbem i:~tc
GJcitnng
meinen, baf} ,.autljcntifdj" fo bieI
(Jebeutc tuie ,,bogmatifdj (JellJcilfriiftio", nnb atuar fo, tuie 6hunmet fi4
cicne (Jetrcf
111fli
per ao fei, aifo
aulbrllcft, ,,ba5 bal
feinet 6tiibnng burdj anbere SBctueife (Jcbilrftig, obcr, fanoniftifd) aul"
gebrllcft, omni exceptione mnior ift obet normatiu in 6ad)en bel CIIau"
(Jeni unb bet 6ittc",
l ljalbbic
oljne
Sgricd)if
cptuaginta
bau bc
obet
Slcucn
ct1ua
gar steftamcnt
dje Urt~t. (Ja1u. (Jcim
bet
d)e, bet"
d)idjtc
tuorfen obcr bcrboten tuiirbc.
mic QJef
fiitinifdjcn unb bet flemcntinifdjen !Rcbifionm
bel lllulgatat~cl ift geniigcnb (Jefannt.
luit ljict Oljnc baf}
auf bie
IOomrl,citcn cingcljcn, bic fid) audj uicI mit bcm 6 eptuagintateit (Je"
fafsten, fci nut crluiiljnt, bau <Siitnl V. in bieTen u-nllcn bie !Dorfd)Iiige
bet l)iipftTidjcn S!ommiffion bcifcifcfcbfe nnb an bcm 11011ten~en
bon
(1547 ff.) lieforgtcn stc,te antiidfcljdc unb bamit im lucfentic WcgicitbuUc
st>
bicfcr
91ulga&e,
Iid)en au bcm Exemplar Pnrieieneo.
Aeternua Ille Oele,tium, folltc bcm !Bed bci5 ~npftel
onbeten
I,cf bet mcljrte
2Bibcrjtanb
f9lad)"
gcgen
a&ct
fidj
bic
uc! bcdeiljcn. 5ttobbem
d)e
Ylulga&c o feljr, bafs iljtc QJcgnet fofort nndj bcm stobe bel
biel
,a11ftcJ bie O&erljanb gctuannen. 6djon im ~ aljre 1502 tuurbe bcrfiigt
<!inaieljung ber 6~tu 6i&cl
unb bet !BcfcljI burdj ben ~efuiten"djicbenen
Uetf
\!fu6ga&en
gcnetal 91quabiba aulgcfiiljrt. st>odj
Olementina ljatten audj
cn, bicInidjt
mibctjl)rudj au crTcib
obgTeidj cl
an 6timmen
bie bie Editio Olcmcntinn aTI abjoTut boUfommm
batjteUten.
jiingfte
S>ie
'13ljafe ber st~tgcfmuTgata
djidjtc bet
ift luiebet fie,.
beutenb intcreffanter. S>ie !lBicbnaufnaljme
l
am
bet fritijdjcn Wr&eit
iiu X. (1008-1014) an•
uurbe fatljoiifdjcrfeitH burdj
gcooljnt. Slie niidjfte Wufga(Je bet
fcl6ftbctftanbTid)
nonuniffion luat
bie
unb <Sid)tung bcl ljanbfdjtiftlidjcn !UlatctiaTI, f,cfonbetl
untcr i!eitung i)om Ouentinl. ~m ~aljrc 1926 ccfdjicn bet QJrofso!tab"
&anb, bet bcn stitel triigt ,,Biblia Sacra iuxta Latinnm vulgntam veraionem ad codicum fidem iu.asu Pii PP. XL curn et studio monaehorum
ADeti Benedieti commiaaionia pontifieioo a Pio PP. X. inatitutae aodalium praeaide Aidano Gasquet 8. R. E. enrdinnlo edita. Librum
Geneaia u interpretatione Sancti Hieronymi cum prologia variiaque
eapitulorum aeriebua adiectia prolegomenis reccnauit D. Henricua
Quentin, monaehua Solesmenaia". lnedtuiitbig ift, um nur einl au
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emiilnen, bau Quentin fidj in GSen. 8, 1 IS filt bie .llelatt .,ip,a. content
caput tuum" entfdjieb, afJhJolI,
iBehJeilfiilrung
einfadj
forbem
bogmatifdje
aflet
lpetri,
hJie
hJal
Stummet
fdjteiflt,
flcifeitef
hJiire•.
iBehJeil
iftevt.
ipae
flei• fiir
.,auf CBrunb
bel
~~tel au
st>ie
nale fa
hJie bet
bal lpdmat
bet
GSefdjidjte
~tqbem
&Ieiflt malt,
Stummet
Sdjiuu fagt: .,ea biitfen hJit hJit
aifo fagen, bau
tat•
fiidjiidj am IDorafJenb einet neuen unb betleiuunglboUen tEpadje bet
IDuigntabet
ftelen."
GSefdjidjte
Ip. Ii. ft t e v m an n.

Where and What Is Heaven?
Thia is not an idle question, as one might be inclined to think
upon seeing it in this plain form. Few topics have been tho subject
of more idle speculation than the question proposed above, particularly on tho part of such as aro affected by any form of millenninliam
or aomo other typo of enthuaill8m, Hence tho double question "Where
and what is heaven I" What information does Holy Scripture give
us in answer to this question I
1'ho Bible uses quite 11 few terms or designations for tho place
and condition of tho blessed. Tho Lord anya in :Matt. 5, 12: ''Your
nward will bo great in tl,e ltaavons" (a,ea•ol), tho plural being used
hore, na often throughout the New Testament. Op. ::Mo.tt. 0, 9. In
2 Pet. 3, 13 tho apostle speaks of the new 1,eavana, in which righteouancas will dwell. In 2 Cor. 12, 2 St. Paul speaks of being taken up
or snatched away to tho third heaven, which implies a plurality, and
he identifies this heaven with paradise in v. 4. In :Mark 10, 21 the
singular, 1,oaven, is used to designate the place of the Lord's merciful
rownrd. Tho word "paradise'' for the home of the blessed is used by
the Savior in comforting the penitent thief, Luke 28, 43. In John
14, 2 the Lord uses 11 singularly beautiful word for tho abode of the
blessed, namely, µo•al, dwelling-places, well rendered in Luther's word
Wol,nungan. In 2 Cor. 5, 1 tho apostle speaks of a liov.sa (olxia), which
is identical with a building, olxoloµ,j. In Eph. 1, 8 the apostle speaks
of the heavenly
places
(ra i:rove&,,,a). A moro figurative expreaaion is
used Luke 10, 22, namely, ·bosom of Abml,am (xcS.uroc-), tho plural of
which is used in v. 23. John the Baptist refers to the gamer (cbrof,Jx,)
of tho Lord, :Matt. 3, 12; Luke 3, 17, while J eaua Himself apeaks of
the eternal 1,abitation, or tents (ox,•al), Luko 10, O. The writer to
the Hebrews, who is constantly making comparison.a between the Old
Testament and tho Now, speaks of the aanctuarg of heaven in the
plural (ra &71a) in Hob. 10, 19. Op. Heb. 9, 12. The same writer refers
to the fatl,erlantl (aarelC') of those who have reached tho end of their
faith, their soul's salvation, Heb. 11, 18-16. A similar designation
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